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38 A survey of shearing times 
Why farmers in W.A. select particular shearing times. 
42 Salt encroachment—the 1974 saltland survey 
Basic information about salt-effected land on farms, from 1974 
statistical returns. 
50 Trends in wheat area and production in W . A . since 1946 
An analysis of wheat production statistics. 
52 Sealing farm dams 
Many leaking farm dams can be sealed—at a price. A review 
of leaking dam problems and sealing methods. 
58 The agricultural co-operative movement in Japan 
A brief outline of the huge co-operative system which dominates 
Japanese agriculture. 
63 Two new lupins 
Descriptions of two recently released lupin varieties. 
64 Comparison of economic returns from grain crops 
Analysis of variety trial results allows comparison of profitabilities 
of grain crops in the major grain-producing districts. 
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